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**Value of the Data**•Data are comprehensive information about combined magnetic and geochemical analyses for MSWI residues. They are helpful for adequate comparison with other similar data paving the way for resource recycling from MSWI residues and the assessment of their environmental impacts.•These data can provide a ground basis for new multidisciplinary works on MSWI residues. The scientific community (geochemists, magnetists, engineers), waste managers, public authorities and stakeholders, decision-makers can use the suggested combination of methods as a tool in waste management for rapid assessment of environmental impacts and resources prospection.•The data presented here can be compared with new magnetic and geochemical data from MSWI facilities. They can also serve as complementary information for other experiments (e.g., LCA, experiments of magnetic separation, resource recycling from MSWI residues). When good coverage of data becomes available, data integration using the suggested tool is critical for a comprehensive assessment of heterogeneous waste flows such as MSWI residues.•These room-temperature magnetic data are relatively fast and cheap to measure; XRF analysis is one of the most robust geochemical data, which were additionally checked for quality via international round-robin tests. Their integration is found to be adequate to identify mineral resources and environmental criticalities quickly. In addition, good transferability of the methodology can be surmised to other waste types.

Data {#sec0001}
====

The data presented here detail the observation and findings that are mentioned in the companion article [@bib0001] as supportive tables and figures prefixed with an S. The sample materials are Municipal Solid Waste Incineration (MSWI) fly ash (FA) and bottom ash (BA).

S1. DATA on magnetic properties of the sample materials {#sec0002}
-------------------------------------------------------

A brief overview of typical rock magnetic parameters and their meaning is reported in the supplementary materials (Table S1). [Figure S1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} represents hysteresis loops at room temperature (raw data) for a BA sample and the corresponding (more) diamagnetic fraction extracted using a Frantz magnetic separator (see [@bib0001] for further details). Data plotted on the "Day" plot for the available MSWI samples, produced at the Institute for Rock Magnetism of the University of Minnesota, is reported in [Figure S2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}. The reader can also refer to the data repository of the Institute for Rock Magnetism and rock magnetic bestiaries using Rock Mag software available at <http://www.irm.umn.edu/>. Other magnetic data (e.g., κ~fd~%, χ, S~-0.3T~, MDF~ARM~, B~0cr~) and its descriptive statistics are reported in the companion article \[[@bib0001]\].Fig. S1Hysteresis loops for MSWI BA and its "more diamagnetic" extract after magnetic separation.Fig S1Fig. S2The Day Plot of available MSWI residues (BA solid circles; FA empty circles). Reference lines for magnetic state domains are also displayed.Fig S2

S2. DATA on (geo)chemical composition of the sample materials {#sec0003}
-------------------------------------------------------------

[Table S2](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} reports the XRF measures on thin-layer pressed powder pellets of the sample materials (after Loss on Ignition, LOI, correction). Major elements are expressed as their oxides.Table S2Major and trace element composition of BA and FA samples collected in four MSWI plants of Northern Italy. FA suffixed with U = untreated collected after the combustion chamber, L = treated in bag filters using lime additive, S = treated in bag filters using soda additive, E = collected via electrostatic precipitators.Table S2MSWISiO~2~TiO~2~AlO~3~Fe~2~O~3~MgOCaOMnOK~2~OP~2~O~5~CuCrCeCoGaLaMoNbNdNiPbVZnZr***unit****n°g/100gg/100gg/100gg/100gg/100gg/100gg/100gg/100gg/100gmg/kgmg/kgmg/kgmg/kgmg/kgmg/kgmg/kgmg/kgmg/kgmg/kgmg/kgmg/kgmg/kgmg/kg***sampleBA1.1**139.21.411.010.02.717.80.11.42.3281063734321119211812202927105264487**BA1.2**36.71.010.29.43.019.20.11.22.355355573224111822151224638813632132491**BA1.3**37.01.110.29.53.119.90.11.42.543796303431112021151527624743852632279**BA1.4**37.31.210.29.63.120.70.11.52.83222703363911232114183061066407313268**BA1.5**36.71.310.310.02.717.60.11.32.138446133423101820161219618481742194226**BA1.6**35.61.310.410.12.617.50.11.32.23392627333110182017122051028106270092**BA1.7**33.01.110.010.02.718.90.11.32.43986636333810192015142631238226319887**BA2.1**227.61.08.47.61.921.60.11.01.22768671313081610914127126023278865**BA2.2**29.31.29.36.92.026.00.11.11.53904910282391415912233164527361081**BA2.3**28.21.18.77.42.023.00.11.11.33147751302881612913162138924306271**BA2.4**27.61.18.17.22.022.00.11.01.3253677032328189915117108023335668**BA2.5**31.51.09.59.22.618.00.11.22.33766574324610202013132421147244337457**BA2.6**28.41.18.77.12.024.00.11.11.43220840302781612913175136325348375**BA2.7**28.51.19.07.42.023.60.11.11.43453741292691413913185154325291572**BA2.8**27.61.08.47.61.921.60.11.01.22768671313081610914127126023278865**BA3.1**325.21.14.87.82.333.80.10.70.81567508161852911161372293262081130**BA3.2**25.21.14.87.82.333.80.10.70.81567508161852911161372293262061130**BA3.3**25.21.14.87.82.333.80.10.70.81567508161852911161372293262054130**BA3.4**35.50.64.38.22.124.90.10.60.7648100221144268151555173211625115**BA3.5**22.81.35.48.02.434.60.10.71.01836278152063812181573320302182133**BA3.6**17.21.34.67.32.241.80.10.60.9221624411195221216989385282373141**BA4.1**429.50.96.56.13.428.60.10.91.2137630916198586670610281839220**BA4.2**29.50.96.56.13.428.60.10.91.2137630916198586670610281833220**BA4.3**29.50.96.56.13.428.60.10.91.2137630916198586670610281833220**BA4.4**36.90.55.16.43.224.30.10.90.9863275191573646621146231073172**BA4.5**30.30.97.47.13.925.90.21.11.3152632913228987568370312176262**BA4.6**21.11.16.84.82.935.80.10.81.4174032417208497781315292251225***Bottom ashes average****30.11.17.87.92.625.40.11.01.5260756425258171312121451058932496147***FAU1.1**113.91.35.22.35.424.90.15.11.5910941212181218118763586201199866**FAU1.2**13.91.35.22.35.424.90.15.11.5910941212181218118763586201199166**FAS1.1**1.40.10.30.20.61.90.19.11.3128659019231110452262925066122473967**FAS1.2**1.40.10.30.20.61.90.19.11.3128659019231110452262925066122428167**FAU2.1**214.01.56.01.71.927.00.02.30.167053223110111825850981722**FAU2.2**14.01.56.01.71.927.00.02.30.167053223110111825850975622**FAL3.1**35.10.62.31.01.030.50.14.31.4993328192181223106952388171483776**FAL3.2**5.10.62.31.01.030.50.14.31.4993328192181223106952388171483476**FAU3.1**16.31.77.31.92.129.90.03.20.682423811948374656298231820246**FAU3.2**16.31.77.31.92.129.90.03.20.682423811948374656298231819346**FAE4.1**414.01.25.22.01.418.50.12.21.749998926177142213108157326430554**FAE4.1**14.01.25.22.01.418.50.12.21.749998926177142213108157326434154***Fly ashes average****10.81.14.41.52.122.10.04.41.1864523161679261061032863181227455*

S3. DATA on morphology and mineralogy of the sample materials {#sec0004}
-------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure S3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure S4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} are scanning electron microscope (SEM) observation of representative samples of BA and FA. Microphotographs on the right refer to BA at a different scale of magnification (of the same specimen), while the FA sample is on the left.Fig. S3SEM observation of MSWI BA and FA (coated stub).Fig S3Fig. S4SEM observation of MSWI BA and FA (uncoated stub).Fig S4

[Figures S5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} and [S6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"} show elemental maps of concentration of representative samples for selected elements using Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) coupled to the SEM. [Figures S5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} and [S6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"} supplement Figure 6 of [@bib0001].Fig. S5Elemental maps of concentration of MSWI BA (coated thin section).Fig S5Fig. S6Elemental maps of concentration of MSWI FA magnetic extract (coated thin section).Fig S6

S4. Statistical DATA analysis {#sec0005}
-----------------------------

Here the statistical data analysis is reported in the supplementary materials as it was described and used to support discussion in [@bib0001]. Table S3 and S4 report the Pearson Correlation Analysis (filtered: applied to different groups of observations). Table S3 relates selected XRF measurands vs magnetic parameters κ~fd~%, χ, S~-0.3T~, and B~0cr~. Table S4 shows the correlation of the geochemical data for BA, FA, and BA+FA. Figure S8 reports Principal Component Analysis (PCA). Figure S9 and Figure S10 report different Cluster Analysis (filtered: cluster variables vs cluster observation). Figure S11 reports different probability plots (PP) based on selected magnetic parameters, i.e., SIRM/χ (S11-PP1), B~0cr~ (S11-PP2), and MDF~ARM~ (S11-PP3).

S5. Comparison of magnetic and geochemical DATA using biplots {#sec0006}
-------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure S12](#fig0007){ref-type="fig"} is a SIRM vs κ~ARM~ plot showing information about MSWI plants.Fig. S12SIRM vs κ~ARM~ plot for the dataset of BA (solid symbols) and FA (empty symbols). Colours refer to the four MSWI plants.Fig S12

A further application of several biplots of magnetic vs geochemical data is reported in the supplementary materials (Figure S13 composed of 4 panels; Figure S14 of 26 panels) as it needs to be evaluated all together, also with the support of the discussion section from the companion article [@bib0001]. Figure S13 displays other biplots of magnetic parameters (with geochemical and sample information displayed). Figure S14 refers to different panels showing biplots of magnetic parameters with contouring of elemental concentrations for selected XRF measurands. For S14-1 panels, contouring is based on the entire data set, while S14-2 panels examplify contouring using BA and FA samples as separated data set. These basic magnetic plots complemented with geographic or chemical information can serve to distinguish the provenance of MSWI residues as well as allow quick identification of magnetic mineralogies and potential metal enrichments, respectively.

Experimental Design, Materials, and Methods {#sec0007}
===========================================

The measured magnetic parameters rely on fundamental environmental magnetic studies such as \[[@bib0003],[@bib0004],[@bib0008], [@bib0009], [@bib0010], [@bib0011], [@bib0012]\]. The methods used for statistical data analysis can be found in [@bib0007].

Collection of MSWI samples {#sec0008}
--------------------------

The collection of BA and FA samples derived from four Italian MSWI systems [@bib0001] is considered in the present work. The sampling methodology can be found elsewhere [@bib0002]. The selected facilities are located in four municipalities of northern Italy and serve an area of about 10000 km^2^ within the Po Valley, one of the most densely populated areas of the Country. Each incinerator is equipped with a grate-furnace system and operates at temperatures as high as 850-1100°C. Further information is available elsewhere \[[@bib0012], [@bib0013]\]. The solid waste input averages 1.5∙10^5^ tons per annum, consisting of 90% household waste and 10% special waste. The fraction of special waste includes scraps from ceramics, processing waste from steel-making industries, car fluff (also referred to as automobile shredder residues, ASR), and hospital and pharmaceutical waste in minor proportion. The solid waste output averages 4.6∙10^4^ t/a and 4.1∙10^3^ t/a for BA and FA, respectively. The figure for BA does not include the ferrous metal scraps (ranging 5-8∙10^3^ t/a) that are recovered by a rough magnetic separation after quenching and re-melted for reuse generally by a third party company. The ferrous metal fraction is, therefore, not considered here. The available FA samples accounted for different categories depending on the technology of the air pollution control system [@bib0012]. Four types of FA were collected in the selected MSWI plants when possible, namely: at the first step after the combustion chamber (FAU, ascribed as untreated), the electrostatic precipitator (FAE) and the FA recovered via bag filters chemically treated using soda (FAS) and lime (FAL) as standard cleaning up options. We assumed that each sample is representative of the MSWI ash category of each MSWI plant and refer to the sampling made during 2013. The variability of a given plant over time cannot be considered, thereby spatiotemporal variations of MSWI ashes are not assessed in this work. The present dataset further discussed in [@bib0001] can serve as an averaged reference for the north Italian region and as a ground basis for intercomparison. Furthermore, these samples are assumed to be a reliable reference for MSWI plants that represent one fourth of waste processing capacity of a country since they burn more than 25% total waste of the region.

The sample-set is composed of 47 samples, including eight magnetic extracts of selected BA and FA materials. The analysis of magnetic extracts allowed to characterize better a weakly magnetic fraction and a more magnetic one of the same specimen, referred to as "more diamagnetic extract" and "magnetic extract", respectively, in agreement to [@bib0001].

Samples pre-treatment {#sec0009}
---------------------

The material pre-treatment included 1) drying at 40°C for one week; 2) hand-sorting and removal of the most significant metallic fragments, e.g., partly melted screws, bolts and cans, found in the BA samples; 3) homogenization with an agate rotating mill disk. Magnetic and more diamagnetic extracts were separated using a Frantz magnetic separator by imparting a 1.1 A current in the laminar isodynamic region and a +15° side slope of the chute [@bib0013]. This latter pre-treatment is referred to as magnetic separation in [@bib0001].

Magnetic measurements {#sec0010}
---------------------

An assortment of magnetic measurements was performed on triplicate samples at the Institute of Marine Sciences of the National Research Centre (ISMAR-CNR, Bologna Research Area). Magnetic susceptibility at room temperature was measured at two different frequencies (0.47 and 4.7 kHz) by using a dual-frequency MS2B Bartington meter (Bartington Instruments Ltd, UK). The difference between the two measured values allowed to calculate the frequency dependence of susceptibility (κfd%). A magnetic reference material, i.e., a permalloy standard, was used for the calibration of the Bartington meter. Samples of dried powder were laid down and gently compacted in cubic plastic boxes of a standard volume of 8 cm^3^. Mass specific magnetic susceptibility (χ) was calculated by dividing the volume susceptibility (κ), previously corrected for the drift, over the sample mass annotated for each sample. An induced anhysteretic remanent magnetization (ARM) was imparted by an AGICO LDA-3A AF demagnetizer to all samples using a peak alternating field (AF) of 100 mT with a biasing superimposed direct current (DC) field of 0.1 mT parallel to the AF; the mass-specific susceptibility of ARM (χARM), expressed in m^3^/kg, was calculated after mass-normalization and bias DC field correction. Isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) experiments were conducted on a pulse magnetizer (ASC IM-30). An IRM up to 1.0 T was imparted, followed by a reverse field of IRM in five steps up to 0.4 T. The IRM acquired in a field of 1.0 T was regarded as the saturation IRM (SIRM). From the measured value, expressed in A/m, the mass magnetization is calculated by dividing for volume and mass weight of the sample in Am^2^/kg. The IRM experiments allowed the calculation of additional parameters such as the coercivity of remanence (B0cr) and the S-ratio. The S-ratio is defined as IRM-300mT/SIRM, where IRM-300mT is the backfield IRM at a field of 300 mT. As a consequence, it can also be denoted as S~-0.3T~. Hysteresis loops and backfield curves at room temperature were previously measured on selected samples at the Institute for Rock Magnetism (IRM, University of Minnesota), using a MicroMag Princeton Measurements Vibrating Sample Magnetometer (VSM) capable of a nominal sensitivity of 5∙10-9 Am^2^. Hysteresis properties of selected samples of MSWI ashes are also available at <http://www.irm.umn.edu>/ and referred as to as Italian MSWI (further inquiry to obtain the raw data can be made to the IRM, after authorization from the corresponding author).

Geochemical and mineralogical analysis {#sec0011}
--------------------------------------

The analysis of the chemical and mineralogical composition of the sample material was performed at the Department BiGeA (University of Bologna) and the Department of Physics and Earth Sciences (University of Parma) as complementary information to magnetic data. Particles morphology and dimensions were assessed at different magnification on a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM), JEOL JSM-6480LV high-performance, capable of working at variable pressure with secondary electron and backscattered electron imaging detectors. BA and FA samples were prepared on stubs and thin section coated with gold or uncoated. Selected samples are imaged with a SEM ZEISS LEO 1530 FEG without metallization at the Institute for Microelectronics and Microsystems (IMM-CNR, Bologna Research Area). The bulk chemical composition was determined by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) using a wavelength-dispersive spectrometer (WD-XRF), PANAlytical, Axios 4000. The sample preparation for XRF analysis relied on pressed powder pellet (ϕ37 mm) in a boric acid binder, using three grams of the dried and milled sample. The estimated precision for major and trace element determinations are better than 5% except for measurands whose detected concentrations were as low as 10 mg/kg (10--15%). After correction for the Loss on Ignition (LOI), several analytes were measured by XRF: Si, Ti, Al, Fe, Mn, Ca, Cu, Ni, Mo, Pb, Zn, Zr, and those metals considered as "critical" in [@bib0002], such as Mg, Cr, Co, Ga, Nb, V, and the light rare earth elements (LREE) La, Ce, and Nd.

Statistical data analysis {#sec0012}
-------------------------

We used multivariate statistics to evaluate the available data. Pearson\'s correlation coefficient analysis (PC), principal component analysis (PCA), and cluster analysis (CA) helped to examine the relations between the geochemical and magnetic data. In particular, The CA using Ward\'s linkage and Euclidean distances are performed as cluster observations and cluster variables [@bib0007]. The PC analysis helped to define the correlation between the measured chemical concentrations and other magnetic or chemical parameters. The PCA incorporated magnetic and geochemical data after standardization and provided with a unified comparison which, in turn, allowed to use optimized minimum factors to explain the original data set. The statistical analyses and observations referred to the entire dataset except for magnetic extracts serving to avoid any dependence between variables and observations. The outcomes from the PCA, cluster observations and cluster variables evaluated and further confirmed the similarities between the variables.
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